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A Great Agony? 
The Catholic Church is currently tinder- indictment 

for its alleged silence when Aflolf Hitter Ugm his rise 
to) power, v 

The charge is dramatized in the stag* play the 
Deputy and documented in the just published hook 
"The Catholic Church and Nttf GermMj?." 

Those who make the charge say the Fuehrer gave 
ample evidence in hi? early speeches of thi whirlwind 
he intended to unleash if he came to power. 

That the Fuehrer's words were clear is true. But 
who then could believe that such madness would ever 
become reality? 

Hitler's basic doctrine claimed duty to the horn* 
land justified any action — repudiation of treaties, sup
pression of a free press, muzzling of the pulpits, tike* 
over of other nations, obliteration of individual freedom, 
massive lies of propaganda, torture, brutal break-up of 
families, forced labor and the*%"finai ablution'1' to six 
million people whose only crime was that they were 
born as Jews. 

This mad doctrine for a time dominated EBrop* 
from Moscow to Gibralter and from the polar regions to 
the Sahara. That it did not prevail was due to the blood,' 
sweat and tears shed by those who believed patriotism 
was better served mother ways. 

But the Hitler madness, it seems, did not complete
ly die with its frightening spokesman. 

The world'a newsrJanert, following Senator Barry 
GoldWRter's now famous, and frightening, eighteen 
words, have poured Hoods of Ink to print their edi
torial conviction that a Hitler-like warped patriotism 
is now brewing in the United States. 

Delegates at the Republican convention had been 
asked to condemn the left-wing extremism of Commu
nism and the right-wing extremism of the Ku Klux Kl»n 
and the John Birch Society, frequently identified With 
the fascist Or nazi mentality. 

The delegates shouted down the proposal and then 
later shook their fists and booed newsmen covering the 
convention. 

Then they loudly cheered Goldwater'i clearly enun
ciated statement, "Extremism in the defense of liberty 
is no vice; moderation in the pursuit of justice la no 
virtue." 

He certainly does not endorse either communism 
or the Klan but neither has he yet clarified hia precise 
intention in making the statement. Its background, how
ever, is certainly revelatory of a festering jingoism, a 
nationalism which runs counter to the American tradi
tion and even to Christian faith. 

We are to render to Caesar what's his — but noth
ing more, the Gospels tell us. 

Patriotism is best when it keeps the law, not when 
it takes the law into its own hands, the Constitution tells 
us. ' 

The Senator's statement will serve the nation, 
and the world, if it spurt a clarification of what true ; 
patriotism should be. And clarification, rather than 
mutual condemnation) is, we think, sorely needed at 
this time. 

NeitheT the Catholic Church nor its spokesmen can 
be expected to take sides on merely political Issues— 
but neither should the Church expose itself to the possi
bility of facing again in another twerjty-five yeart the 
charge that it failed to discern a trend, real or imagin
ary, which if checked at its beginning would save the 
world a great agony. 

When this nation was on the eve of its Civil War 
agony, the American bishops voiced a plea. We think 
what they said in 1840 is valid still in 1M4 — 

"The periods which precede our great elections are 
usually marked by extraordinary excitement. Associa
tions are formed, committed are appointed, clubs are 
organized, party spirit is excited, the tongue and the pen 
are embittered by virulence, truth is disregarded. More 
melancholy and more censurable still — free men of 
every religious denomination; electors, upon the proper 
exercise of whose judgment we receive statesmen who 
may save our republic from ruin or who may degrade 
us in the eyes of the world and destroy our peace and 
our liberty; voters, upon whose virtues and prudence 
our dearest rights depend — all these are brutalized by 
pampering their meanest passions . . . and thus what 
was meant to be a blessing is turned into a curse. 

"Beloved brethren flee this contamination, keep 
aloof from these crimes. Reflect that you are account
able not only to society but to God, for the honest, inde
pendent and fearless exercise of your franchise, that 
it is a trust confided to you not for your private gain but 
fox the public good, and that if yielding to any undue 
influence you act either through favor, affection, or the 
motives of dishonest gain against your own deliberate 
view of what will promote your country's good, you 
have violated your trust, you have betrayed your consci
ence and you are a renegade to your ^nmtrjM* -

o .. ,..-•..•,.-•*-• 

Boston Prelate OKs Group 
Despite Vatican Warning 

>Jew York — (RNS) — Cardinal Cushing of Bos
ton praised Moral Re-Armament as a "noble cause" In 
writing a foreword to a new book published by an 
executive of the movement. 

The prelate referred to MRA director Peter How
ard, the author, as "a friend of mine and scholarly , 
worker in a noble cause." The book, Design for Dedi
cation, is a compilation of addresses by Mr. Howard 6n • 
Moral Re-Armament's efforts for world peace. 

Moral Re-Armament, founded by the late Frank 
Buchman, has been criticized in the past by several, 
church bodies, although not so frequently in recent 
years. 

The movement is designed to "improve the world 
through improving the nature of all men." As recent
ly as 1957, Osservatore Romano, Vatican City news
paper, cautioned Catholics thst they could not cooper
ate with it. 

Osservatore then cited a 1955 instruction to bish
ops from the Sacred Congregation of the Holy Office 
barring lay as well as ecclesiastical participation in 
Moral Re-Armament 

to Decide Religious Liberty Statement 
Vers msnj!: fionisiiiir Fathers 

have insistent demanded that 
this sacred synod elfajplv * C 
plain and prilajm W right 
of man to religious liberty. 
Among the reasons .glyen four 
principal ones s t a W t ^ j i t M i 

• -iMituthj 'm^k'im 
teach ana defend the right to 
mkmt liberty b&WMtter* 
jfomm-tit the, truth* the 
ear* SI whleh was eofnlfltted 
to K%r by Christ; . - • 

2)* ijefehse: The eburte can
not wit&m silent today' y/Hm 
atosst *§Jf <it tnattkinaH* e> 
privlsd of religious liberty hy 
atheistic materialism of various 
kUidlr; • , 

3^ Peaceful social Life; Today 
in all nations of the world, men, 
Who adhere to different re
ligions ejf who Jack all religious 
belief, Mist live fgethe? in one 
and the same human Society; 
in the light of truth, me Church 
shouia point Wife way toward liv
ing together peacftfuijjrt 

. 4) Ecumenismi ilany koti-
Catholic? najjw an aversion 
against the Church or at least 
s u s p e c t her; of a kind'at 
Hachtayettism because we seem 

"to tgemjib aemand the free ex-
eftUi'of religion when Catho
lics are in a minority In any 
nation and at the same time 
fefuse and deny the same re
ligious liberty when Catholics 
are in the majority. 

Religious liberty Is such a 
"grave p r o b l e m In modern 

society that It cannot be omit
ted in a pastoral decree ba ecu-
rttenlsm. Therefore, we submit 
to your deliberations t'lln fifth 
chapter of our schema oa ecu* 
menlim. The Secretariat lor 
Promoting Christian Unity, t6 
the best at its ability, has care
fully Pitched over the prcp»r-
atloK of this material. -

f 

Since we are treating of a 
most difficult question ana at-
the same time one of great Im
portance in modern life, the au
thors of the schema cherish the 
hope that your attention and 
p a s t o r a l consideration will 
emend what needs cmendmcnt 
and perfect what is still imper
fect 1ft the schema now offered 
to you. ' 

The term "religious liberty" 
has a definite meaning In our, 
text In the forthcoming dis-~ 
cussion, great, confusion might 
arise If any of the Fathers give 
to the expression a meaning 
that differs from the one in
tended by the text. 

When religious liberty Is de
fended, it Is not asserted that 
It is proper (or m»n to consider 
the religious problem according 
to his own whim without any 
moral obligation and decide for 
himself according to his own 
will whether or not to embrace 
r e l i g i o n (religious Indiffer
ent ism). 

Nor Is it affirmed that the 
human conscience is free tn the* 
sense that it Is as it were out
side the law, absolved from any 
o b l i g a t i o n toward God 
(laiclsm). 

Nor Is it said that falsehood 
Is to b* considered on an equal 
footing with truth, aa though 
there were no objective norm 
of truth (doctrinal relativism). 

Nor is it admitted that mnn 
in any w«y has a quasi-right to 
maintain a peaceful complac
ency in the midst of uncertainty 
(dilettanttstic pessimism). 

If anyone were to Insist upon 
giving any of the aforesaid 
meaning to "religious liberty.-* 
ho would attribute to our text 
a meaning which netther the 
words nor ouf intention possess. 

What therefore Is meant In 
the text by "religious liberty"? 
Positively, religious liberty Is 
the right of the human person 
to the free exercise of religion 
according to the dictates af his 
conscience. Negatively, it is tr*. 
munlty froin all external force 
in his personal relations with 
God, which the conscience el 
man vindicates to Itself. 

R e l i g i o u s liberty implies 
human autonomy, not from 
within certainly but from with
out Prom withto, man is not 
freed of the obligations toward 
the religious problem. From 
without, ftis-liberty is offend-
ed when obedience to the dic
tates of Ids conscience in re- • 
ligious matters is impeded. 

(This 1$ the t«xt of the oddrais mad« by Bfihop Eml!»-

D» ^rnedf of Bruges, Belgium, last outumn as h * Introduced 

th« draft en religious liberty a t Ihe Vatican.Council in 

Rome. Final decision of the bishops Is expected a t this 

lewion ©f rh» Council.) , ' 

b$ tow trie* freely to1 conform. thete «»Jwme region* f» whfch 

At this point, two questions 
im|st, be asked; 1) Can each, 
man claim for himself religious 
liberty as Mqcred right given 
to him by God* $) t«'there, 
and to what extent is there, a 
duty on the- part of athers-to 
recognize the aforesaid religious 
liberty? 

OUr decree, since it is pas
toral, tries to treat the present 
matter especially froth the prac
tical point of view and, after 
the manner Of John XXin, will 
carefully strive to remove the 
whole question from that world 
Of* absu&ctioh* which was so 
deir to the 16th century. The 
question is put therefore re
garding reel man in .his rear 
dialings with other men, in conv 
temporary hunian and civil 
societies. ' 

Respect and Esfaens 

The first pastoral problem 
which mutt be examined now 
by this sacred synod la this: 
Hbw must Catholics because Of 
then* Faith conduct themselves 
toward men who do not belong 
to the Catholic Faith? "We pro
pose the following answer for\ 
your deliberations: 

1) All Catholics art invited , 
by Christ to strive by prayer, 
penance, witness and evangelis
ing in the Holy Spirit to brlag 
our Non>Catholic brothers tgt 
the blessing c-F ffiST %v*aMcai 
light and of the life W tfiie 
Church. The sacred. »b«6tute) 
rights of God as well as the 
evangelical and natural truibi 
must always and ev&ywne» *S)K 
honored and observed b# th&h, -

2) They must absBlfî frflmî  
all direct, and indirect coercion. 
Although God Wills all men to 
be saved and tb come tO'.tftsk 
knowledge of the truth, this di* 
ciplea of Christ may not in
fringe upon the religious luV 
erty of the Individual 'person. 
On the contrary, they rftust re
spect and esteem the right and 
duty of Non-Catholics 16 fol
low the dictate e j their own con
science Sven when, altar sin

cere and sufficient study, it errs 
in godd faith. 

Whk is the reason of faith 
tyhyH'Ion-CatfioUcK Can̂ be for> 
ed by no'one-to adhiit the Cathv̂  
olic doctrine against their con
science* -Tbls-i**sok JsL-ioljnd 
in the very nature df, the act 
of faith, For this act, i»n God's 
part, ia a supernatural gift 
which tjhfc HjOjy Spirit most 
Iieely gives to whom and when 
He wills ,and, 6tt man's hart, 
it is and ittUst be att assent 
which man freely gives to God. 

3) All Catholics' are bound,, 
by the command of the Î ord, 
to love and to help tbclf Non-
CathoKc brothers with a sin
cere and active charity. 

No Coercloa 

> At this point, the schema 
takes « step forward and asv 

' setts that each and every man, 
who follow? his conscience in 
religious matters, has * natural 
right to true and authentic re- • 
ligious liberty. In this secbtidi 
part, i t is proposed that the 
sacred synod solemnly demand 
religious liberty for the wltol* 
human family, for all religious 
groups, lor each human person. ' 
whether his conscience b» sin-
Cere ((reciam) and true br sin-
"cere and false concerning faith, 
provided only that fie sincere^ 
follow , th | dictate pf- |ottscs« • 

; *»(& ^$refor^a-gtoerii;.p'j*n>,;,{., 
d p . is ll]a dbwii^lfoluistan; ' 
f arson can be the ttbject *tf'!: 

. coercion or lato^iflittc*, .'">.--7.v-'. 
ftjnat 1» tfce 'ifeason. '!$$••.)&».'•••' 

fjervanee of ieiiadiis. woMr i s : 
*- deinahded- .of~4u?-^e^toMtti_^ 
-person, eriddWed^lUi^h^toMSf '-•• 

and .free activity sine* 'M'jcjaUa: v, 
fulfill the will of GM dfily .**/. ' 

-the ntylfte- 1*W .lit .&$&&$ .-
tnrough^the dictate tMf/lConscfe. 

^rrc&.catt Obtain; hi* tdllmatis-
Jnd oiflyJ>y jitttdehtly- fQrjMng . 

' the Judg^e>t«Hottscieht« and -, 
by faithfully carryjnt out Its • 

; dictate. . 

~ f r p n t the'natorsrbjE'ttli^'juVr 

foifnling this 3ud|mfen4 p a r * . 

iSo'd'a rights, neither any other 
man nor any human institution 
« m (take fJtfc place of t h e free 
judgment «f man's conscience. 
^ h ^ o r * . thê  |flan who sin- ' 
fceiejy obeys h i s ' pwn conscV 
eric's intends to obey &od him
self althoagh at timcs<confusedr -
l y and Unknowingly, and is to 
bi6 cohsldeM wtnthyof psteem*,1 

Wheh religious liberty-ill ylo-' 
latcd, t h e n M yery Iteedom of • 
the human person is violated in 
its ptinclpal matter; in * fundas-

^jnentaMemand^^n^atf^jOillk^^ 
nation to the supreme and ulti
ma* end. t h * grea,te^t injury 
is- to prevent a man from wor
shiping God and from obeying 

N Gad according to the dictate of 
bis own conscience. 

State intervention' 

The Schemâ  takes, still anoth
er step forward and tenters 
upon a most difficult question. 
Bellgious-Utlfertjf WoTild.be fruit- * 

' less and 'empty if men'were hot 
able to cawy out tha dictate or 
their, conscience In swferhal 
nets-whether i s private, life, in. 
social b£e, br itt public Hfe, or 
i f human persons were prevent 
«4 from' forndlng religiouk * 
groups whose ^members could 
•worship tHe, Supreme I>eity by 
common and social sets and, 
Uii a religious life, 

Here "however, there, arises a 
mist difficult ptobleih. Foi, If 
a human person, carries out the 
-dictate- of his conscience; by ex-* 
ternal acts, there is danger of 
violating the rights arid duties 
•of. another oi of others. Since 
mah is a social being and since 
in :the buinati faniily ingh art.. 
slthj^t.te#|briifia'le sihVili*?- ' 
cbnfllct u rights and fbe tott-
iMm dtitlptianriotaiwaysbs 
aviidM ' ' . " • • ' 

• >$tm thl l i t .hj'eyidenisltHsti . 
-IBs right and. duty > w l l f e s t 
_j»1etta1iy the dictate.- W *0h> 

«lelce3ls7tffitTahltau%dt;bufri 

teM%red|fid regujlted &$•&#• 
<Sihihbn -|ppdi ' , V . 

T!hls ordferlng- of the cxiinmqn *' 
•good nikst H dons juridie$ly 
In hunian society, ihd belongs 
W Itahlic authority (pOtesfatt " 
fubllcae). "One of the funda-
iiiehtal dUtlest ist civil *uth6> 
Itlsfc torajpw--wr-T*aa-lh: 
tacontln fer«s (trani KoWc' 
KV..1»#. &l), "is to coordinate 

. social i*lations-in such fashion 
that th '̂-sjHiftdse of bfte ifilh's 
rights, dbes Wk ftftmh OiHeri 

• In the ttaMto df '.tbelt own 
rights- nbr̂  Mttdefctheni In th* 
fulfillment M their* duties.-
FlAiUy^ m rights ot sut # u l d 
be effectively safeguarded and, 
If they have been violated, con* 
•piste* jctttdtwl^'i.-.-..----'» 

BOW is nubile'lulhWl'ly to 
carry but ftls flute? ,ln, esufr, 

sjoof, pubue wtetib *s$.Isv« 
Stt bntrarjf; to tt« ordt* 61 JuV 

_ * c e J > s i a b i l s h e ^ ^ o ^ ^ - S u 
thftttas-Sartt. «%Mnian law is 
tjftily law ti) the extent that'it" 
is in accordance with right rea
son: and therefors.it i s .evident 
that it ia derived from the 
eternal law, Insofar, as It de
parts from reason, it is a .sth 
called 'wicked law,* and there
fore is ant truly a l iw but a 
kind of tlolettce" (141, q. 98, a. 
8. aot Sum), 

Hecent SOrttaii Pontiffs again 
and again have bewailed the 
fact that nit a few governments 
have gone too far in tt# mat* 
ter, Ignoring said yiolatmg re> 
ligious Uberty.TrTour own day, 

r4ias been s<> little observed ibat t* 
„-ibe Supreme^Pohtiffi IPaul irk** 

k hlsaUpcuttohto the VafjteA J* 
of tr* Second Vatican Council '* 
on Sepuas, 1963, mi, snetakbi|> 
of, the Kiolated right t«f r*u*+ V 
-ous Ubertyj » 'tA

1r 

•'Because of sufferings , df > ' 
thl^ kind, with What sadness ^ 
are We! -affected, and how dej|p' <• '* 
l y We Sre grieved*'when "tit** 
behdld that m sonts-telritortei <* 
religious liberty, together wiuX'^ 
the other principal Tight* «f 

-3foait^=4*^u#p»!0taed^^ 
principles attd arts Of t h o s e ^ 
who do nO;t tolerate opinions * y 
different from theirs on poli«l 

, ties, on race? 6i men. or on i«* * 
hglbn of any *ind. W* are m-^t 
rowed also by the many injuries ^ 
which; are done to those who" ( 
would like to profess thpir re-
iigldn hon^sOy and freeb/." t 

Rights aad thtfl** * 
In order that we might clear- * 

ly understand the doctrin* of i 
this Church on the efctent and * 
limits of the ewil power's duty „ 
relating to religious liberty, w» ' » 
must^ in a few" words, develop 
the history of this doctrine. -
Bear wuh'me, Venerable Tath- ' 
els , i f X seem to make » o r » > 
than just demands on youi J 
patience. But the Secretariat' > 
for Promoting Christian Unity * 
is convinced that many flifficul- * * 
ties and. confusions can ba •* 
•avoided In the study of tha. '" 
schema if, before the diScUSr v 

sion begins, 1 show ^ery brief- * * 
lywhat the supreme pontiffs * 
since the time of Pius IX have 
taught concerning tha duties of « 
public sutWrlty to &wm,. 

. Oh #ie, qdtjsjfci& of rellgiohs \ 
.llbfrty,, tHe principal %mi^ \ * 
ifrim eneyclteiipacem In *®r- •* , 
ris(:iri whlit"Pop*Jfohh-SdOii;;; 
eSpi|6iiliydsyeiopea theswtwst** 
poirits w-docM«e> iy By ttr«! 

riaW/.bfc^tftr^thl^lutlrtarfe^r^*-

soit has>ths;«8hit<4mimfi 
(feieici$l ,of rellglbft Itt ^soclei^W 
4CCbrdirig WMl dictates • « * ' # - * 
llrjcete e&jistieflt* (cdnsciehtia A 

jrestl) whetber th* consciencsj « 
»e trut tCQtiscjghUa'irerDi or*-
the'eaptive either?of efror to "> 
of' ir(ad6qUate inowledgfe o i " 
tnith- and ,o | sscrld, things;, Sj- + -. 

^UuyTlncUmbent upOn sthejf. • 
men ahdjthe public authority • . 
to tecdihlte and mpte, that.,• 
right in sijch it WSyttaJt thi -
humah perlon.ih society if kept-* * 

<Co^Uaia6?^fit4.ijf,;,' ' | ' 

%#M>tJPWallaSPt-

# 
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Patron of Wales 
Waterman's Saint, St. David, Detvl Sant, the patron 
islat a! Wales Hved ia the sixth Ceaiury. He fsuHded 
at monastery at IMfynyw in thenar West of Pembroke
shire, and Is venerated as the first Bishop In those 
parts, now called after him Sh David?. The monks fol
lowed the extremely austere rule Which included total 
abstinence from wine, whence H»y were called "The 
WafefB*a»{ ffi«lea"trcflam^n^etween S£ »avM 
and St Gilrlas who said the Mynyw monks were more 
ascetic than Christian. St, Davids feast Is kept in "Wales 
and in the English dioceses t»f Westminster and Ports-

Pother Hall to Speak 
At Interracial Meeting 

Father: Cndrles Hall, a Negro native of Socn^tef?wh6 
fe a parish priest in'Louisiana; will speak at tonlglifsiiieet* 
i a g « f m C^theBe Interradal Couaell i t s^mohaM's^.. 
ishhaU, Rochester , .» ;8p(&, , y ,-'.'•'"•</" . . .••'• ... v.. 

Douglas Hoffman, a seminariari who is scheduled to • 
oegia his theologicilistiidiilfoT thtf ^rie^fiooja*^^jttolrii 
this autumn, wflT ats"6 s j e ^ , "ascribing" a Week' h i sp^at 
at FfiendMlp Holtse, an Mteffacial eel tef i a e h l c l l 6 i : ~ T ' 

M». Almi "& Greece, Council pre§^eii^ safct tt| 
Council prograjpti foif the-«oming montfii wfltbe^uttmed. 
AQ Council trieefibags are o|»en to the puhlie, she said* 

\<t 

N ^ Look At Citireh's Bile In Education / 
BY G A » f JisScEOW 

It is not only i n the "United Stales that 
the great debate pn>1he future of education 
under Catholic auipices i s taking place. In 
many parts ofjhe world, Catholics are ask-, 
ing if it i s necessary and proper to con
tinue today/to gtva general education a s 
activites as hii been cusjomary in recent' 
high a priority among Catholic institutional 
centuries. 

The issue was keenly debated, for ex
ample, at a recent national meeting of the 
association of Catholic colleges of Colom
bia. Tha meeting agreed that a program to 
streamline Catholic educational activities 
in thafteountry, with a view to Ibeir gra-
duc? reduction, should be prepared for tub-
mission to a later meeUng. 

The practical reason advanced far this 
re-evaluation Is substantially the same as 
those which underlay the decision af tha 
Archdiocese of Cincinnati to suppress the 
five lowest grades in Its schoolswad trans
fer the children to the public schools. It Is 
that education ia threatening to abaci* 

too high a proportion of the resources avail* 
able for the *jBOStbla«e> %>" *' '' 

Allied to this is the fear, wore valid In 
Colombia than in the TJhitea''$«*£ that 
the Catholic schools-tend to hecoine.ihe 'pre
serve of the children of the vrtltto-40, thus 
constituting a scandal, and a. Stumbling 

'block rather than a pastoral aid,. 

Even more noteworthy was a theoretical 
argument put forward in a-Bogota/ Catholic 
newspaper in t h e e v e of the meeting and 
taken up by various speakers. In a striking 
departure-from the traditional Catholie po
sition, it was argued that society today is 
more conscious of i t s obligation to educate 
all its members, that i t is more adequately 
equipped through the faculties pt^dded by 
the state to give them a hunian formation, 
and that consequently the Church if free 
to withdraw progreslslvely from jQiis area 
of service and concentrate on H*"*pfjn}ar2r-
mission of preaching the gospel. 

In many of the newly independent states 
of Africa the same debate is going on in a 
very different context Education has de-

, veloped ]Sf4i y|ry retently,. njoatly thjrmg 
«» -the ''preset* ciihtuiy, in '^iat part of^the 

world, T h e firtt schools of Africans were 
bui l t and'staffed b y missionaries from Sur-
ope, witri the Catholics generally playing 
a preponderant par t 

Gradually a system of subsidization b y 
the colonial governments 'was developed t o < 
encourage the expansion o f education. The 
schools continued t o be bnilt, owned, staff
e d snd idministered by the mission authori
ties," but t h e major part o f their reventtft!> 
came from government grants. 

- For a variety of reasons the new ia% 
dependent gorerrmeats a r t reloctant t«r 
continue this system. S i ia t to f them feel 

, t i a t the mentality of the aobatoniailei r6*/ 
•' fleeted t o * cloiely that af tk« colonial p a w 

ers , ending to, esmlt European cnltvral val
u e s ahd attitudes to the neglect elf those « f 
Africa, • 

Such an allegation is far from univer
sally founded, but it contains enough truth 
in certain cases t o make i t embarrassing^ 

Besides, many point out that i n practica . 
t h e mission schools hate served priiairily 

-theTChhdren of Christians and catechumens. '. 
I n an area in which only,,* small percentage; . , 
Of the children can get education, this con- , . 
stitutcs a,, dtscrimlnatory' application o i , , 
state funds. . . 

Thei3athoHc. authorities have at ibwnaV"; 
admirable readiness to meet then; mites t 
more than half way. In Tanganyika,, for' " 
example, thfiy recentiy stated that the » 
Church/recogniaes that education is * social -
service and that accordingly i ts schools are 
equally open to aulwithout r e u M o ^ t e W 
They, added that the Church would not o p W ' . 
furthjst' schools ih' any distrlei^in: WhicS 
.schools guaranteeing freedom of conscience . 
already eiist; t 

/ / . Bdth in Tanganyika and elsewhere the , . 
bishops realise that education-! is going t e -v 
become more and more a siatrfunction. ,.. 

' They believe the Cause of religion w i l l ' 
best be served by-accepting the inevitable^ > 
gracefully, cooperating t tha transfer, and' r 

developing iiew social activities calculated s" 
tb benefit t̂ihe entire communis? asid -*s»- »• 
further the national objectives at istablMS. ^ 
«d by the people through their own rtprin ". 
seniaUv. iiu^tutions. „ "- *X 
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